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SUPERNATURA,LISM IN GOTHIC AND MAGICAL REALISM WORKS

Niko Fediyanto

Universitas Muhamnladiyah S idoaljo

f cd i yanto n iko (f gn.ra i l. co nr

Abstract

Supernatnralisll lray be one of the oldest substance conres along with the literary products. Manl'

.pinious an<1 debates have also erlctged following evcry discussionof this tertl.'fhc undcniable lact

is that superlatr-rralism 6irs afi.vays becn an intcresting sttbstaltce in literary products composi[g, 1i'otll

thc agc of or-al literatur.e to the pl'esent tir-ne, r,vhcn pcople has so lllany styles rnd gcllres. lt shows that

sr4ternatlr.alisnr is still an interesting lopic to explorc in litcratttre. In English speaking rvorld oi

literature. a certain era had "celcbratcd" supernaturalist-tt. It u'as thc gothic cra,',1'hen horl'or alti

thrilling fictions are enioycd so tluclt by the society. However, r'vhe-n ti.tc era changed' ard gothri

ladccl, supernatr-rralisn-r has not also taded. In cnd ol'the 20'L ccntttry, rvhcn postnrodcur flctions at'c th:

r,annest topics of discussions. snperlaturalism has also et-tlet'ged, palticularly in ulasical l'ealir::

narrativcs. This researc\r is aimed to compale \he s\perntlura\\sm lnbot\ gtnre' F't\gtr N\\nnlr: '

Tlte Ruve, and Tonr Mor.riso6's Befun'etl has bcen choscn as the reprcsentation li'or-n each cra Pr-r

acknowlcclgeil as olc o1'the rnost ontstanding gothic wliter by critics and seltolrls us protlcets 'r' -'

is To.y M.'r-iso1 as an iltlnencing magical rcalisrn t-rovelist in English spcakirlg coLtntl'ies B'' '

analyzcrl using qLralitative descriptivc approach and l'ielved fl'oni the perspective sf 1n11n16lplr '

rcsearcli flnds that supcmatural substances exist in both liter-anrlc genres. but in difltlent nar': 
"

,rocle artl used fi)r ctitl'cr-ent functions. Further rescarchcs are ncecled bccause nragiciil rcalisln h:r: '

devekrpecl in nrany kinds ofstyles and appearcd in rnany langttages'

Kerlvorcls : Supcrnatu ralism, Gothic, Magical [tcalism' n aratology

Abstrak

Sr-rperuatr-rralisn'ie mr-rngkin tnerupakau salah satu elctnen tertua yirng menyertzri prodtrk saslra B'

pendapatciarrperdebaatatrnruncul.Kerlyataanl,artgtakterbalrtahkarradalalrbalrr'vaStlpefllilt...]j

selal1 mcnjadi bahan yang menarik dalanl prociuk sastra yang disusnn, dati zatuan llterat":

san.rpai sekarang. ketika orang r.nen'riliki begitr-r banyak gaya dan genre' Ini menttniukkair :-

snpernaturalisure mtrsih menjadi topik yang rrenarik untuk dijelajahi dalam literatrtr' Dallrr. *'

litcratur bcrbahasa lngglis, ela supelnatulalisrne "dirayakan" letlentu llu adalah era golhic' s''-'

dan fiksi yang penc'lebalkan clinikmati begitu banyak olch tnasyaltrkat Nat'uun' kctika eln '

clan gothic r-ltcr-r'ruclar, supcrnaturalismc pLln belr-rnr jnga ltlemltclal'. Pada akhil abarl kc-20' k'': '

postmodcrn aclalal'r topik cliskusi yang paling hangat, supcrnaturalisr-rle juga'rnttncrtl' terutr:: '

'arasi 
realisme rl-ragis. Peneiitial ini bertuiuan untttk rlembar-rdingkan stlpernattrralisllle p':: :

genre. Pnisi Edgal Allan Poe The Rat'en dan Novel Toni Morrison Beloved clipilri. ''-

rcprescntasi sctiap era. Poe diakui sebagai salah satu pcnLrlis el'a Gotik yang paling llrcr.'':

kritik dan ilmur,van sebagai pelopor', clan begitu pula Tony MotTison scbagai novels rc'a1j: : -
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yang melnpellgartlhi di ncgara-negara belbahasa Ingglis. Kcduanya dianalisis dengan ,en*-gunakan
pcndckatan deskriptif kualitatif dan dilihat clari pelspcktif nallatologi. penelitian ini rnener,ukan
bahwa clenlerl supraualural acla pada kcdua genle sastra, namrul dalarn mode narasi yan-e bcrbc.cja dan
cligunakarl unttLk fungsi yang berbecla. Dipcrlukan penclitian lcbih lanjut karena rcalisnrc rragrs.juga
berkenrbang dalanr berbagaijenis 

-gaya cjan muncul clalam banyak bahasa.

Kata Kunci: Superrr:rturalisme, Gotik, Realisme \Iagis, nar:rtologi

Introduction

Literature is a product of human thought. Since rnan is inseparable from his real life, everything t6at
becomes a supporting element in the rvork is considerecl irlpossible apart fiom the aspects that exist in
r-cal life' This also occurs withrn thc binary opposition fi'arnovork of natr-rrality ancl sr"rpernatlrality. These
n\/o aspects are almost always preseflt in anv human cultural entity, so it is possible to appear i, various
literary w'orks.

In prehistoric tir.nes. human are considered to be able to practicc things that are not incl,dcd i, the ,,real,,

Jategory in their lil'cs. This then takes place fi'orn gc-ner-ation to generation in tjifferent parts of the w.rltl
'hat are bclieved to bc ccnters of cultr-rral gror'r'th. In some aspccts, religiosity is also includccl in the fi.ar,c
-'l supematurality' Relening to the definitior.r of supernatural in dictionaries. this term deals r.r,ith

-"erything that is beyond thc rratural things. Botl't Men'iuilt-L[/el't.tter',s Dit:tiorrcrrt, atrcl O^-/or.cl ,,lttvrtc,ecl'-!uriler's 
Dictitttutn' polnt out that supematural is sonretl-ring unloric, deals lvith Gocl or gocls. clemigod.

-:r'il. or spirit.

.lis, thus, can also bc seen as rcflecctccl thlough thc literary pro<lucts ti-orn tinre
:-'ratrlre, for instance, still hacl strong inflr-rence of paganistic vie,,i.s in Shakesepearea,

'.'r is known fbr the great influence ol rationalism, but n.rany of their literary rvorks
.luence fiorn rnedieval era.

to tinre" English

era. Elizabethan

still have strong

--n rvhen the rationalism and crnpiricism dorninatccl the thouglrt, supcrnatr-rralism still had inflLrence.
: rationalism and empiricisnt rnaight lrave dominated the philosophical streallr, rvhich then influenced

- rise of l'ealism (and then the etnergence of naturalism), br,rt supcrnatnralism had not becn coppletely
-:d lt was provell by the emergcr.rce olgotl'ric litcrature clurilg tl.re Victorian erir.

: development of supeirraturalism

: '.i'orld u,ar and post-world war era.

ls thc realists Although, this era is actually considercd as the "dau,n" of literature in general by
literary scholars.

new streerrns emerged in literature.

was ntagical rcalisrl. which ts still

continued. but then faded as the ernergence of moclernists. During
, u'riters. especially Brtish a'cl Americans tend Io ri.r-ite in the sa,e

r,atLrralism began to rise agaiu in the erd of 2i't centnry, whe,
rrrost influcnlial stream rhat came along with the srpcmaturalisnr

:cled as a world-wide influcntial gcnrc and is strll debatable .
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The existence of these two influcntial gcnres arid their distinctive featttres closely' t c r. - .

supernaturalism makes them interesting to cliscuss. The eristence of tin,e difl'erences and difier.e: - .

contexftral aspects betw'een Gothic literatnre and Magical Realism enable the difference betue::

sr,rpernaturalisur present in cach "streanr" to occur. This is thc problcrtt in this rescarch. Both gcnrcs

l.rarc tl.re samc definition of st4tcrnatr-rralism, but the way they reprcscnt the supernaturalisrn it.t the rr, -'

oi arls is detinitely diffcrent. Thus, the clustion of the rcscarcl.r is hou,is the sr-tpcrr.raturalisrn rcprcst'r-..-

in each works.

1-rvo literary works hat,e been sclccted as reprcsentatives of each genrcs. Edgar A1lan Poe's poern .

Rayen was chosen as the representative of Gothic Literatttre, rrhile Toni Morrison's Beloved rvas selec,-,

as the sample ol magical realisrl rvork. Both are chosen because both are admitted as influential lvork.

cach genrcs.

The ob.jects were tiren analyzed in descriptive metliocl. using the perspective of narratology. It is appl . -

becanse both objects are in the clilferent -qemes. The flrst (Poe's Tlte Rttven) is a gothic poern. u-

Monison's Belov'ecl is a magical realism novel.

E,itl.rer university studcnts orbegir.rnerwritcrs, especially in Indonesia. are sometimcs confused of dct}t -

thc supernaturzrl aspccts in fantasy, horror" and magical retrlism. It is hopcd that the research uil. ,

benef icial tcl make a clcarer distinction of snpernaturalism in diffcrent genres. Besidcs, Indonesian cr.rl:.

is nch of myth and supernatulalism. so it is also expectecl that this rescarch can be beneficial for wrtte:. -

extract supcrnaturalism in the socicty into a r'r'ork ollitcraturei arts.

Nlethodology

This rescarch is a descripti\rc ol1c, bccause in a litcrary research quantitatilc rrctl'rocl is seidom applic.,- .

Data, both primary and secondary was obtained from the novel ancl related books. Besides, this lese.. -

is macle to answcr the question of "what, why, antl how".

Basecl on ihe data collection rnethod. it also considered as a library research beause, ciose-re",r :

techniqr-re is the most dominant method. Horvever,

There has not been a certain dcfinition or genrc for the term stipematural in litcrature, so it is si""

understooci tl.rat sr-ipcrnaturalisrn in this rcsearch refers to its literal meaning, as stated in the pre'.

chapter. Snpematuralism is dellned as the believe on power beyond natural power.

Supenruturulism

How'cvcr, it is need to be defincd in a narro\\rcr perspcctive because the sr,rpematuralism tcrrr : ,

become vely subjective because emotionally as human tend to be affraid or curious of something b;'.

their krowledge. The terr natural and snpernatr-rral rnaybe diffelent from onc another becrLrsc it . -

with frarne of thinking ancl emotion. As Lovecraft (2013:2) underlined, sr-rpernattu'al aspcct of a 1,::
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work is identical to hnmau etrotion ancl the unknown. IJe said that the eppcal of tlrc spectrally macabre is
acttlally nanow since the reacler ueeds to have an inragination rvhich the capacity is relative, accordmg to
their capacity to detach fi.orn their everyday lif-e.

In t.nore detail, thc lcar ol sttpernattrral things may have ciifl-erent fbrms. In psychology, we recog,ize
fcar' anxiety, and phobia, sLrggcsting that a pcrson rr-ray har''c a f'ear ola c]illcrent Ievel than anothcr. and to
a different obiect' For examplc, a pcrsoll I'ras a fea, of ghosts, but someonc else may possess a cliffcrent
fear olaliens, and God or gods in the concept of religion.

Clery (1995:5) viewed thc sr-rpeniaturalisn.r irr literature cleals with the consumcr taste. Ah.rrost the sanre as
Lovecraft' the emergence of- sttpematuralism in literature can not be separatecl fi.ollr the reacler. However.
if Lovecrafl highlights in tertls olt-ear and horror, Clery considers that the slrpernaturalism that appears in
1he literary world has lrore to do rvith consLrmerism, r.l,hich in other words shorvs that lhings that are
detached fi'om one's rlatural lif'e are something that people like in the l gth to l gth centr-rry.

Based on tire trvo perspectives, it can be concluded that the supematuralism in literarery works deals with
the eruotional f-eeling and thinking abor-rt subjects ancl objects outside the logical empirical aspect oi-if-e,
and i1s pal'amelef is sLrbjcctivc. SupctnattLral no1 only can triggcr fcar, br-rt it may also can ca,se jo1,.

In clefining rvhich arc caltscd by the naturalism. litcrary techniquc is ncedecl. In tl-ris tenr.r, this resea'ch
applied naratology.

.Yot't'otologl,

The main difference betr,veen literary and non-litcrarl, tvriling is l[rat literarl, l.riting deals u,ith story.
Itich is composed based on cvents. It may dcal u'ith tlction and non-frction, br-rt literary,.pr.otl,cts is
:rasecl on s,nlthing arTatlgcd by thc imagination. Thc combination ole'ents, is ther.r kno*., as,arr.atirc.
lne of the'r-iost infl*ential theory appliccl to analyzc na,.ative is nar-r.atorogy.

3el (1997: 5) explarned that narratology nt only analyze narratrr,'es. but alsc-r narratir,e texts. images.
::L-ctacles, er''ents: anci cultural afiifacts. The main thing is that they have to ,tell a story., She aclclccl that a

'-eory is a systematic set of generalizecl statements about a particr:lar segment of realrt1,. That seg,rent of
':lity, the corplls. about u'hich narratolo-9y atterrpts to make its prontiLrncemerts consists ol.,narrati'e
: rts'of all kinds, [rade lbr a r''ariety of purposes and serving rnany dif-terent lunctions.

':-therrnore' Bal (1997: 221) explains that narratology is not mcant to apply only to prosaic flction
:ks' but it can be applied on ally ctt.ltural objects. She said, as well as semiotics, narratology can be
-'ied to all ibms of cuhtral products. Thor.rgli it dtres nof rnean that everything can be regarded as a
:.rtiYe, br-rt everytlting in context has a narrativc aspect, or at lcast, can be l'elt, interyreted as a
. itive.

" .re other hand, chatman (2005: l8) secs l'r'om dilferort pcrspcctivc. He delivered that litcrary theory
: :tudy o1'the rlatLrre or natul'c of Iiteratr,rre. not the crvaluation ancl clescription of paflicular litcrary
' ' tbr literary works themselves. Thc appropriate methocl fbr that is a clcductive rlctirod that can be
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tcsted in the prcsence of concrcte literary works. Poetics should construct "a thcory of the strtrcture and

litnctiort of literary cliscourse, a theorl, that presents a set of possible literary objects, so that a particular

literaly rvork is only one ofits cases.

Moving olt to structuralist thcory, there arc lr'vo elerrents that mtrst arise from thc narlatir,e. thc stoly ar.rd

discoLn'sc elements. The story is thc content consisting of (a) a scries of orcnts or actions, ancl (b) thosc in

thc form of characters ancl backgrouncl, u,hile cliscoursc is the cxprcssion or u'ays of contritunicating thc

contents above.

The elctr-rcnts are structurcs because they mcct the structural rcqtrirerncnts as definecl b1, Jean Pilget. He

suggests that the key to the structure and sru-r'ival of a structure is the existence of 1a) the u.hole. (b) self-

regulation, and (c) translormation.

With referencc to this, a conclusion can bc clrarvn that thc narrative structure as expr-cssed by Chatman is

a semiotic structure. This is dtte to the elerr.rents of expression and content that can be crossed rvith th;

concept of snbstance and lorm as described by Louis Hjelmslev.

In this latter scnse, the trauative seniiotic strlrcture can be illustlated by the fbllowing diagram.

E,xpression Content

Substance Mcdia as f ar as can

comnrunicate the stories (some

nredia is a seu'riotic systenl

with its own right)

Representations of objccts anci actions in the

real u,orld and in-raginative that can be

imitated in a narrative mediunt. as filtered

through the codcs of the author's socicty.

Forrn Narrative Discourse (Narrative

Transn.tission Structure) rvhich

consists of elements that are

shnred rvith variorrs nalratives

ir.r any mediur.n.

Components of nanative stories: events.

creatLrrcs, and their telationships with one

anothcr.

Nanative. thlts, can be understood as a meaningfll structure. It means that the point of attention shor,r.,

not bc on t1.re n-rcaning of the story. bLrt the meaning of tlre narrative itself. Therefolc, the issLre is not:: -

substancc, but the uatrative fbnl. both in the fbrm of expression and content. Substance lvill onlr : -

discLrssed if it facrlitates an understanding of a narrative fbmr.

However, this postulate will be courbined r,vith the narratology designed by Wendy Faris (200.1). l:

bccattse magical realism is considcrcd as a postmodelx genrc. which is of coursc can not guaralrtce r. -

match with any ol struclural ntainstrcam theory.
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Finding And Discussion

The raven is a poenr by Edgar Allan Poe. Although tliis falls into the category of poetry, br,rt by its
narrative nature. The Raven can be categorizecl as a narratirre. ln addition, this poen.r is one of the

rcpresentalions of infltrential Gothic rvorks. The poem is written in a narratinvc stylc. It also can bc saicl

that it has a plot.

The following tu'o stanza of the poern shou's the beginning ol the anxiely shown by Poe to the reader.

Ihe tense is _erorving. not directly'colues in sr.tdden.

Ah, cli,stincll.t; I rentembet' it yr.'cts in the bleulc Der:embet.;

.lncl eqch separale dy.,ing enher wrotLght its ghost t.rpon thejloor.

Eaget'|.y, I v,ished the ntorrou,; rninl.t, I hud .sought to borroy,

Front nty books sLu'ceuse of'sorrov,-sorl.ott /itr tlte lost Lenore-

For the rore unrl rutlirtnt mqiclen whorn lhe ungels nunte Lenore-

lVutnele.ss here fbr eyennore.

Ancl the silken, .scrcl, tmcerluirt rLLstlittg of each purplc curtain

Thrillecl nte /illecl nte vith.fatftustic. tett.ors nevet.felt befitt.e,.

So tltut t1ow, to still tlrc lteating of ttr. lrcat.t, I stootl repeutitrg

"'Tis sotrte visitot' enlreating entran(.e ut m.t, c.hatnbet. c/r.,ot.

Some lote vi:;itor entreating entrutrr:e ot nt.t t'lktntber door,.-

This it i..s and nothiug more."

. he grorving intcnse of horor is an in.rportaut aspcct in this poem, becausc its is how Poe give the exact

rl!'asurc io tl.re reader. By playing the flow olernotion, the hclrror can be dclivered to thc r.eacler's mincl.

--. Chatman (2005) explained, the contenet ancl the form rvork together to arouse horror, by r,rsing the

, 'l.nbination of events, creatltres, and their rclationships u,ith one another.

- re events in the poem can be described as the follow,ing events dia,eran.r.

- a dreary night in Decernber-sits reading

- lorgettin the death oihis beloved Lenore

- A tapplng at chaniber cloor)reveals nothing. br-rt excitcs his sotrl to "burning".

- Tapping is repeatcd, slightly loudcr, and hc realizcs it is coming frorr his w{ldotv.

- A raven flutters into his chamber

- The rnan asks that the bird tell him its narne, The Raven ansr,r,er "Ne\.ernrore".

- The narator conclude that the bird learned ihe u,ord "Neven.nore" from sclme "unhtrppy lrastcr"

ancl it is the only tvord the bird klorvs.

- -{11er several sequence, the atntosphere is lisirrg.

"thing ofevil" and a "prophct".

the narrator becomes angry, calling the raven a
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Whcn he asked u'hether hc will bc rcunited with Lenore

"Nevermore", then the narrator is enraged, and, caliing it

in Heaven, the raven responds rffi
a liar, told the bird to go back to -

"Plutonian slrole,'. yet the bird did not n1ove.

- The nan'ator's flnal adnlission is that his soul is trapped beneath the ravcn,s shadou.an6 sl,all ,

lifted "Never-more"

The stanza bc'low shorv tlte nlole intense eurotions being aroused by the plot of the poerl. T'he differerc.
js that in tl.ris scction, poc usecl stronger dictions.

"Prophet!" s,id [, "thing of evil !_prophet.ytiil, if birrt or det,il.l

B)' tltut Heqven thot bentrs ubot,e us-b!, t.hat Gocr tve both ttdore-
Tell this soul with sorrow taden i/, v,ithin the clistant Aiclentt.

It thallclusp a 'ccti,ted maitren r,hom the uttgers name Lenore-
Clusp a rctre and radiunt nruicren v,hom the artgers nunte Lettore."
Ouoth the Ru,,,en "Aiet,emtore.,'

"Be rhar v'ortl ,ut'sign of'parting, bircr or fiencr!" r shrieked, upstartirg-
"Get thee bac'k into the tenryte.st ancl the ivight',s pltrtonian shrtre,,

l-eave no blaclcplunte as u token of'tlrrt lie tlq; soul hatlr spoken!

Leave nU; loneliness unbroke,!--cltrit the bust abot,e nu, cloor!

Tuke tlryt beuh.fi.om out ijlv heart, antl tctke tltyjbrnt li.onr ot'f.m.v clt_,or!.,

Qtroth the Rat,ett "Neyet.more."

Lovecraft (20 1 3) classillcs poe's story into sevcral classes.

l Pure Spiritual Accorcling to him, somc of Poe's stories contain the essencc of a purer spiritual
horror than others.

2. Stories of logic and ratiocination, tlic pioncer olmoclern

at all in the odcl literature.

detcctive storics, should not bc incltrcicii

3' Sonle others. perltaps heavily influenced by I'{offmann, have things that may be exa-qgerated
r'rhicli divert thenl to a strange (uncannya) bounclaly. It also solreti,res deals rvith abuorrr.,.
psychology ancl monomania in sr.rch a way as to oxpress ter-r-or but not an oddity.

This poem is closer to the thlrd class because it is not completely Lurcanny, yet it is not a detective stor..
which create their thrillig episodes truough curiosity and tensio,s. .

Flowcver, an impofiant element of this poem is the elcmcnt of mystery. This focuses on the secrecy olth:
identity of the character symbolizcd by "The Rar.,en". This aspect is then the resr_rlt'of thc cohcsio..
between events, character-s, and the resulting storyline.

I rzvetan Todorov, in Falis (2004) classifed fantasy into two categories, thc mar.vellous and the uncanny. In areader's story nlay be hesitant betr'veen something r-in.onny, that is, r,vhen an event can be explained by the lar,vs ol
il;[ffi::,:'at 

we knou', ancl man'elkrus, that is when an event is onty in the explanatio, tf tl,. change in The
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I this poem, sttpenlatttralism is someholv cioes not occr-lr as the direct opposition. It is r.r.rore likely to be

oppositive r'vith the logic of western empiricism, eviclence based on visuality, something that is not visible
and cannot be touched is considerecl non-existent. Suriasumantri (2009) stated that the enrlrhasis is on the
inexpericnce of crnpiricism. which is connectcd through the rcception of the sensory organ or morc.
which catrse reactions in thc brain.

The supernatttt'al eviclence of Thc Raven can be scen fiont thc its charactcr.s. Ravcns are believecl as

supernatural bird in tnauy culture entities. The poem shou,eci that the bird is a snpernatural being because

it spcaks. l'he r"rse of the btrd as a figure that deals u,ith clcath.

Based on tliese analyzes. some points that can be inf'erred fi'om the poem is to take the element of
mystery, f'ear, and curiosity are arranged in united to fbnn a u,hole stnlcture in order to aclrieve tlie lnity
of thc story. The mystery elctlent becomcs the most focused point rclated to the story's tale.

Generaily, it can be concluded that the supernaturalisnl in the poerl is used to support the story. It also
can be said that the supernaturals is clearly confirmed. and structurally pattemed in the story, because the

supernatural itself cannot be separated ll'om the lif'e of the namator.

This is dilfbrent front Belttverl. The ptrlitzcr au,ard-u'iruing novel has one charactcr in the supcrratural
catcgory, the ghost of Sethe's daughter. This rs also supporled by somc evcnts that entcr the story as a

sr-4rpor1cr of the supernatural cvent.

Clharacters that fall into this category are the baby ghosts plesent ir.r the house, and the figure of the u&ite
sililt preseut appears next to Sethe. A baby ghost is a rrasical object that has an lreclucible element. J.he

object is rragical becatlse it can uot be erplained in western en.rpiricism, as mentioned by Faris (2004: l),
as an accepted but not cxplained phcnomenon. The proof of cxistence of the ghost is descr.ibed in morc
rcal terms in the following incident, as a fbn'n of the incidcnt in the house.

The pul.se o/' recl ligh.t hadn'l corne back atd Pctul D htttl nctt trembled .cince I85 6 antl
then.fbt'eiglit;-three da.t,.t itt n t'otr;. Lctcketl tt;t und c.hoinecl doryn, ltis hurtcls sltoolcso

bad he coukln't stnoke or er)eilscrutch prctperh,. l{or, lte yras tt.entbling crgcrin bLrt itt tite
leg't tlti.s tinrc. lt took him tt v'hile to retrli:e thot hi.s leg.s tt,cre nol shakirtg becatr.se of-

worr.1', but because thc t'loorbout't!s v'era tintl the grinding, shot,ing.floor wos c.trtll,part

o.f it. The hou.se itself'rras pitching. Sethe sticl to the.floor ctnd.stnryglecl to get bctt:k ittto
her dress. ... A tuble rtt,shed rovvctrd him crncl he grabbecl ils leg. Sonrehow he mortctgecl to

.;ttttkl al ott urtgle ancl, holcling the tuble b.t'ttt,o legs, he bu.shetl it ubolt, tg.ecking

et'eryrhing, scrcanting back at the screoming hottse. (Morrison, l9g7: IB).

'e story is therl tbllowed by a nar-rative feit by a character named Paul D r,vhen he begins to I'eel the

:nge thing fiom House 12'1, the l.rome of thc n.rain character, Sethe and his son. The man compares
-'rt he f'eels when he slaves the hor-rse with the things l-re's becn thror-rgh in the past. The strange thipg
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Paul D infen'ed tronr l.ris tremor affirmcd that when he dicl feel somcthing that hc ralel\ r '
the etlbct lte felt, whiclt was also a realistic representation of the presence of tlte ghost.

The,arratit= voice al)pear-s in the next section. when the nan'att>r.starts olf rvith a later red L:':'

Thcre i.s no clarityaborrt thc red lieht. Narrator then explain.s that thcre is a n.ry'slcriolls mo\;clllcut- b:"

,:rentio,ccl by the narrator that thc berberak is not only the f'loor oithe hor-rse, bLrt the r'r'ho1c hotlse tlli': '"

movccl. This then continuecl rvhctr irc explainecl thc proccss of Paul D slamrling the table that iLtt'r;''-

hin-r.

The clescription of what paul D f'elt when he f-elt thc prcsence of the ghost lvas pourcd in grcai t1::'.

wirich was then callecl by the term. Irreducible element by Faris (2004) These are concrete' clet": ' '

descriptions ol phelomena that are not articniateil in detail or cotnpletel-v unitecl in the daily realr:-'

other narrativc traditions, such as myth, tblklore. or religiotts stories.

'fhe eristence ol supernaturalism, rvhich cannot be explained by rvestem empiricism, Beloved (the gil: ''

girres rise to events ret-ening to this criterion. The novel describes an event rvhen Beloved sr'lcide:

questioned sornethiug nnclear.'fhe thing -Beloved knor'vs and is unknorvn to Denver is the irrecllr;"-

element. Therc is no explanation as to how Bcloved knew about Sethe's past. This is similar to the:'--

when Sctl-re was surprisccl becalse Bcloved suclclcnly hulrmed a song that oniy Sethc sur.rg to her chil'': -

when thcy wcre babics

"Lectnirtg.fbrtyurcl ct little, Beloved wcts lnrtttnting sctftlt' . . . 'l mtttle tltol ,sottgttlt,'

soicl Sethe. 'I mttcle it trlt ctncl scutg it to tttt'children. l',lohotll'lotot+'s lhut srtttg bitt

tne und nn,cltiltlren.'i Belot,etl hrrnccl to lrtok ttt Sethe. 'I lrnovv it,' sha

sairi. "(Morison, 1987: 115-176)

The sentence,ses direct dialogue. If further scmtiny, it carr be assumed as an aI-fimation of the existe: ' -

of supematural objects in the novel. Sethe declarecl the recognition that Beloved rveis his dead dau-gl::'

This section.lso shorvs no explanation about the r.tttrcasottable event, narnely l1ou'Beioved kueu : '

song. lp adtlition. there are no comments or objections from the characters or narrators.

Hor,vever. the 1ovel iheu laises sclrrre qnestiorrs tirrough dialogue of cliaracters, rvlto seeur to qr'lr-stitrl.l '

true identity of Beloved. These are the qr-restior.rs which thcn lcad to hesitation because other parts scet::

argue that Bclovccl is the incarnation of thc child tliat Sethe killed.

In the central part of tl"re novel' a character nanred

possibility that Beloved may llot be a supernatr-rral

who fled after killing a lr'hitc man.

, Stamp Paid expressed an allegation that suggests ' -

figLre. IIe points out that Beloved is like1y just a sL'' -

by Deer Creek. Found

Follc,s sa.\, he hud her in

Was u girl loc'ked up in the horLse w'ith o whitetnttn rn'er

hint clecttl last strnttner cmcl the girl gone. Ma1;bg thut's her'

there :,;inc:e slrc was a pttp.(Morcison. 1987: 235)'
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.\nothc[ fttndamental point of the novel is that the serrnon about thc ghost seems to be macle only as onc

i'ante that llas no appal'ent connecfion fo its central story. The appeal"nce of these super-natua/ figures is
:rot mentioned too nr-rch in t.he novel, and is not er.en explained further.

The second thing to note is that evettts and supcrnatur-al figurcs arc then as doubttirl or evcn unrccognizccl

:rrescllce in the story. This is the nrein cliffcretrce betwecn supenraturalisrn in Bcloved when cgntparcd to

loc's The Raven.

Conclusion

3ased ou the analysis conducted in the previor-rs chapter, it can be conclucled that the supernaturalisn.r

-r.res exist both in tlre Gothrc and Magical Realism. It also prclves titat supematuralisrr has been on of tle
:nost influential thcme in English-American Lilcratr.n.e.

However, there are similarities and difl'erences in both genres, that came from differ-ent er-a. The

.imilarities are as follor,vs:

a. Both supcrnaturalism in the Gothic and Magical Rcalisrn work has the sarnc fl-arrc, utich is thc

opposite of cmpiricisn.r/ rationalism, and nrodcrnism.

b. Both are tzrker.r fiom cultural. religioLrs. or mythical aspect in the existing culture. They are r.rot

merely irnaginations, but more likc an aclaptation from the previor-rs cxisting storv in the society,

but then re-told by the tvriters.

Srtlce they came from different era. rvhere philosophical stream and readers' tastes are different one

,:nother, the supcrnatttralisnt occured in each works is differcnt. Thc differents arc as fbllows.

a. The Rcn'ett Llses sLlpernatur-alism in order to supporlr'strengthen the story of the conncction of life

and deatlt. In lhsi poetn, the sttpernatulal creature is clearly described and is essential to the plot

flows. On the contrary, Belovecl used the ghost story only as a detached l'rame, and it is made as a

conlusir.rg elemcnt because thc narrator seem not to admit thc exixtcnce.

b. The supernatr"tralisn-r iu The Raven is used as a main attraction, because the reacler is really

dtagged into the supernatttral circumstance. rvhile irtBclot,ecl , the supernatLralism is f-igr-rred fike

as syr.r,bol of criticism tor.r,ard historical event.

.lrrs research is still a clescriptive one, and is very limited since it only analyzed works fiom the English-

':eaking country. Further research is required in a bigger scope and in more intense analysis. especially

-:aling with corrpat'ative literalure with Indonesian literary works becar.rse Indonesia is rich of
'-:pematural aspccts and storics that are potcntia[ to urite in a literary work.
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